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Variability in Developmental Outcomes of Foster
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This article focuses on the variability in developmental outcomes of foster children and the implications for
foster care research and practice. We first provide a brief overview of our previous work, where we have
shown by means of meta-analysis and a longitudinal study that foster children greatly vary with respect
to their developmental functioning. We then discuss that it is both the heterogeneity of developmental
trajectories and the lack of an accurate model for predicting foster children’s development that make
the screening and monitoring of foster children’s development important. We provide suggestions for
screening andmonitoring, and discuss the Brief Assessment Checklist as an example of a specific instrument
available for screening and monitoring of vulnerable children exposed to severe social adversity. We
conclude our article with directions to improve foster care and research on foster care, including a discussion
of the effectiveness of and foster children’s susceptibility to interventions, support for foster parents and
the potential of large national and international studies.
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Introduction
Children who are placed in foster families are a heteroge-
neous group and come from families with diverse charac-
teristics and backgrounds. Foster children often come from
families characterised by environments that pose a threat
to children’s development (e.g., low levels of social support,
suboptimal parenting). In addition, many of these children
have experienced childhood adversity such as abuse or ne-
glect (Dubner & Motta, 1999; Greeson et al., 2011; Oswald,
Heil, & Goldbeck, 2010; Turney & Wildeman, 2017). More-
over, additional challenges may show up akin to the separa-
tion from children’s biological parents (broken attachment)
and the adjustment to a new family and living situation
(Kinard, 1982). Previous studies have illustrated that many
children in foster care have developmental problems upon
entering foster care (Clausen, Landsverk, Ganger, Chad-
wick, & Litrownik, 1998; James, 2004; Simms, Dubowitz, &
Szilagyi, 2000; Zorc et al., 2013), and although not many
studies control for pre-placement adversities, foster chil-
dren’s backgrounds are likely to have an impact on foster
children’s development at the start of the placement in the
foster family as well as later, during the foster placement
(Scholte, 1997; Turney & Wildeman, 2017; Wald, Carlsmith,
& Leiderman, 1988).
The aim of foster care is to offer a safe and stimulat-
ing home environment which helps foster children to re-
cover from adversities. However, notwithstanding this aim,
many foster children continue to experience developmen-
tal difficulties during the foster placement; they experi-
ence internalizing and externalizing problem behaviours
(Maaskant, Van Rooij, & Hermanns, 2014), adaptation
problems (Berkoff, Leslie, & Stahmer, 2006), and poor aca-
demic achievements (Berger, Cancian, Han, Noyes, & Rios-
Salas, 2015; Jackson, 1994; O’Higgins, Sebba, & Luke, 2015;
Sebba et al., 2015).
Although many studies present a gloomy picture of the
development of children in foster care, results have not
been conclusive. Next to studies showing negative or no
effects of foster care, some studies show that foster care
improves children’s functioning (Ahmad et al., 2005; Barber
& Delfabbro, 2005; Fernandez, 2009; Horwitz, Balestracci,
& Simms, 2001; White, 1997). This article focuses on the
variability in developmental outcomes of foster children
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and its implications for foster care research and practice. We
start with a brief overview of our previous work (Goemans,
2017), where we have shown by means of meta-analysis
and a longitudinal study that foster children greatly vary
with respect to their developmental functioning. We then
discuss that it is both the heterogeneity of developmental
trajectories and the lack of an accurate model for predicting
foster children’s development that add to the importance
of the screening and monitoring of foster children’s
development. We provide suggestions for screening and
monitoring and conclude our article with directions to
improve foster care and research on foster care.
Variability in Foster Children’s
Development: Findings from our Previous
Work
Research areas characterized by a wide variety of sometimes
conflicting findings make it difficult to gain an accurate
overview of the domain. Research examining foster chil-
dren’s development is full of inconsistent or varied findings.
Meta-analysis is a statistical method to derive a system-
atic, quantitative overview of the empirical scientific lit-
erature (Borenstein, Hedges, Higgins, & Rothstein, 2009;
Cooper, Hedges, & Valentine, 2009). Another important
incremental value of meta-analysis is that a more reli-
able overall effect size is obtained than is available from
the individual studies (Borenstein et al., 2009; Cooper
et al., 2009). This is also relevant with respect to re-
search on foster children’s development, because achiev-
ing a correct overview here is even more difficult due
to the many small studies, yielding unstable findings us-
ing non-randomised samples (Jackson, Gabrielli, Tunno, &
Hambrick, 2012).
In a series of meta-analyses we examined foster chil-
dren’s longitudinal developmental outcomes. A systematic
literature search resulted in 29 studies (n = 2,904) and by
means of meta-analysis we found that, once in foster care,
children’s functioning in terms of cognitive, adaptive and
behavioural development on average, did not change (see
Goemans, Van Geel, & Vedder, 2015 for a more detailed de-
scription of the systematic literature search, inclusion and
exclusion criteria, coding decisions, analyses and a more
extensive discussion of the results). Moreover, we found
that there was a large variation between the longitudinal
studies included in the meta-analyses with respect to foster
children’s development. We performed several moderator
analyses to examine whether differences in design (study
length, sample size, attrition, type of publication) or sam-
ple (foster children’s mean age) could explain this variation
in outcomes. Most of the moderator analyses yielded non-
significant findings and the information needed for other
interesting moderator analyses (e.g, with regard to place-
ment history, preplacement adverse childhood experiences)
was not reported in the individual studies. It was there-
fore not possible to identify characteristics that were likely
to be critical for improving foster children’s development
(Goemans et al., 2015).
The findings of the meta-analysis provided the context
that lent scientific as well as social relevance to our longitudi-
nal study. With this longitudinal study, we aimed to further
our insight in a variety of foster child, foster family and fos-
ter placement characteristics related to the development of
children in foster care. From October 2014 to October 2015,
we performed a three wave longitudinal study wherein we
asked Dutch foster parents to complete an online question-
naire. In a sample of 446 foster children between 3 and 17
years old, we found several characteristics related to fos-
ter children’s development, such as positive parenting, fos-
ter children receiving interventions, foster parents thinking
about quitting foster care, the presence of biological children
of foster parents and the availability of plans for reunifica-
tion (see Goemans, Van Geel, & Vedder, 2016 for a more
detailed description of the participants, instruments, pro-
cedure, analyses, and a more extensive discussion of the re-
sults). These characteristics partly explained foster children’s
development. Although we should be careful in conclusions
about prevalence because of our non-randomized sample,
another important finding of the longitudinal study is that
foster children varied widely in psychosocial functioning:
approximately 45% scored within the “normal” range on
the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) (Good-
man, 1997; Van Widenfelt, Goedhart, Treffers, & Goodman,
2003), 15% within the borderline range, and 40% in the
clinical range. This means that there is a large group of fos-
ter children who demonstrate normative development, but
also a sizeable group that has serious developmental prob-
lems. Therefore, our longitudinal study confirms the large
variability in developmental outcomes of children in foster
care.
Importance of Screening and Monitoring
It is both the heterogeneity of developmental trajectories
and the lack of an accurate model for predicting the devel-
opment of children in foster care that lends significance to
screening and monitoring of foster children’s development.
At the moment, it cannot be guaranteed that children placed
in foster care will develop well, nor can we accurately predict
whether foster children will experience a positive develop-
ment or not. Therefore, we advise foster care agencies to
systematically implement screening and monitoring mea-
sures in order to track the development of foster children.
This enables timely identification of those foster children
who experience developmental difficulties and are at risk for
negative developmental trajectories and breakdown (New-
ton, Litrownik, & Landsverk, 2000; Oosterman et al., 2007).
We encourage the use of validated measures for screening
and monitoring because their psychometric properties are
well-studied and it is also known how these measures relate
to relevant child outcomes and family characteristics. Three
recent reviews give an overview of instruments available for
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screening and monitoring of vulnerable children exposed
to severe social adversity, including maltreatment (Den-
ton, Frogley, Jackson, John, & Querstret, 2016; Lewis, 2014;
Milne & Collin-Ve´zina, 2015). Specialised instruments for
this population are needed to capture the full range of de-
velopmental problems that are encountered by children in
foster care, such as various attachment- and trauma-related
difficulties. It turns out that there are only a few specialised
measures that focus on psychosocial difficulties specifically
manifested by children in foster care (Levitt, 2009). Among
these instruments is the Brief Assessment Checklist (BAC)
(Tarren-Sweeney, 2013) for which we studied the psycho-
metric properties in a Dutch sample of foster children (Goe-
mans, Tarren-Sweeney, Van Geel, & Vedder, 2017). Our
study showed that both the child and adolescent versions
of the BAC measures perform both screening and monitor-
ing functions well. Its screening accuracy, internal reliability
and concurrent validity were good. Advantages of the BAC
measures are that they pose very specific questions related
to, for example, attachment behaviour, such as “craves af-
fection” or “relates to strangers as if they were family”.
Despite the aforementioned advantages of the BAC, fu-
ture research is needed to assess the value of the BAC com-
pared to other measures. It would be of interest to examine
whether the BAC identifies a group of children that is not
identified by measures such as the SDQ because trauma and
attachment behaviours fall outside the “regular” diagnostic
behaviours assessed with the latter instrument (Do¨litzsch,
Ko¨lch, Fegert, Schmeck, & Schmid, 2016; Iwaniec, 2006).
This might mean that the BAC shows greater sensitivity than
the SDQ with foster children. Good sensitivity is certainly re-
quired, but very high sensitivity is likely to come with a risk
of incorrectly identifying children as having psychosocial
difficulties while there are actually no problems (i.e., false
positives). Considering the existing burden on the service
capacity of the mental health system and support services,
the consequences of high sensitivity in daily practice might
have negative consequences for the true positives in terms
of capacity and waiting time to start a more comprehensive
assessment. It is for this reason that we argue for future re-
search to more extensively study the screening properties of
the BAC measures in order to validate a screening cut-point
and to reduce false positives and false negatives. Optimal
screening cut-points are related to the screening accuracy
of a measure. A screening cut-point refers to a certain score
at which foster children who receive a score at or above the
cut-point are evaluated as likely to have psychosocial dif-
ficulties and are eligible for further assessment. Examining
cut-points would inform what is the best trade-off between
sensitivity and specificity (i.e., the quality of identifying true
negatives).
In addition to examining cut-points and the relation of
the BAC with other measures, researchers and foster care
professionals should also establish collaborations in order
to improve the validity as well as the feasibility of screening
and monitoring of children in foster care. Working with an
online system would be helpful in the organisation of sys-
tematic screening and monitoring. In the case of new foster
placements, foster parents could be invited at the start of the
placement and then again at regular intervals to complete
standardised measures such as the BAC measures. Through
the use of new technologies, screening and monitoring can
be organised in such a way that standardized scoring is done
instantaneously and the findings are made directly avail-
able to foster care professionals and automatically stored in
the client’s files. Such standardised, automated procedures
could inform professionals’ guidance and support for fos-
ter families and children. Although implementing system-
atic screening and monitoring requires an additional effort
from all parties involved, we think that it will pay back in the
short as well as in the long run. Insight into foster children’s
developmental trajectories will allow more timely targeted
support services. It is important to invest time and effort in
foster children and foster families who are most in need of
it.
Directions for Improvements in Foster
Care
Screening and monitoring resulting in the opportunity to
provide timely support for foster children will not be a
panacea for all developmental difficulties of foster children.
There certainly are some promising interventions aimed at
foster children or foster parents, such as Attachment and
Biobehavioral Catch-up (ABC), Multidimensional Treat-
ment Foster Care (MTFC), Incredible Years (IY), Keeping
Foster Parents Trained and Supported (KEEP) (Leve et al.,
2012; Roberts, Glynn, & Waterman, 2016; Ruff, Aguilar,
& Clausen, 2016; Yarger, Hoye, & Dozier, 2016). However,
we warn against too much optimism about the effects of
interventions for foster children and foster families. There
are several overview studies indicating the limited effects
of interventions aimed at foster children and foster parents
(Benesh & Cui, 2016; Dorsey et al., 2008; Macdonald et al.,
2016; Rork & McNeil, 2011; Turner, Macdonald, & Dennis,
2007). It is therefore important to further develop and ex-
amine new interventions for foster care (Dorsey et al., 2008;
Hambrick, Oppenheim-Weller, N’zi, & Taussig, 2016).
However, while stimulating the development of new in-
terventions there is reason to remain modest when it comes
to interventions with foster children. It can be questioned
whether foster children are susceptible to interventions that
are aimed at promoting their development. In our longi-
tudinal study, we did not find bidirectional relations be-
tween foster children’s developmental functioning and fos-
ter parents’ stress (Goemans, Van Geel, & Vedder, 2017). In
reaction to the absence of bidirectional relations, we dis-
cussed whether foster parents can, more generally, cause
their foster children to benefit from the new home en-
vironments. Doubt about a positive answer is linked to
the so-called “delimits of parental influence” for certain
groups of children, such as adoptive or foster children
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(O’Connor, 2002). Secure attachment and internal at-
tachment representations of foster children might play a
role in this limited susceptibility to parental influences
(McWey, 2004; Milan & Pinderhughes, 2000). Adverse
childhood experiences increase the risk of insecure attach-
ment with biological caregivers (Bovenschen et al., 2016;
Cyr, Euser, Bakermans-Kranenburg, & Van IJzendoorn,
2010; McWey, 2004) and increase the chance of develop-
ing insecure attachment strategies. When transferred to
new relationships with foster parents, such strategies can
prove problematic and alienating (Oosterman, Schuengel,
& Dozier, 2012; Stovall-McClough, & Dozier, 2004) and
prevent foster children benefitting from the supportive,
sensitive and responsive environment that foster families
generally offer.
Given the fact that foster children’s behaviour problems
are fairly stable over time, and interventions only partly
or just for a short time reduce foster children’s behaviour
problems, we need to find other ways to support foster chil-
dren’s developmental trajectories and to prevent the risk
of placement breakdown. Support for foster parents might
be a means toward this end, especially because we found
in our longitudinal study that foster children’s behaviour
problems predict foster parents’ stress (Goemans, Van Geel
et al., 2017). Consistent with previous studies (Farmer, Lip-
scombe, & Moyers, 2005; Hurlburt et al., 2010; Jones &
Morisette, 1999; McCarthy, Janeway, & Geddes, 2003), our
study showed that a considerable group of foster parents
had above average levels of parental stress (Goemans, Van
Geel et al., 2017). Although we found that foster parents’
stress did not have an effect on foster children’s internalising
and externalising behaviour problems, we know from pre-
vious studies that parental stress can be negatively related
to foster parents’ motivation to continue fostering (Brown
& Bednar, 2006; Farmer et al., 2005) and that parental
stress therefore poses a risk for foster placement break-
down (Van Rooij, Maaskant, Weijers, Weijers, & Hermanns,
2015). Foster care professionals should be alert to foster
parents’ stress.
Although previous studies on foster parent stress have
not been conclusive with their findings on what is most
stressful for foster parents, communication and relation-
ships with the foster care agency and professionals are men-
tioned as important sources of stress (Blackburn, 2016; Van
den Bergh, 2013). Some promising initiatives focusing on
stress reduction are worth mentioning. One example is a
helpline for foster parents. Blackburn (2016) examined the
effects of the “Fosterline” in England, which is a national
independent helpline for foster parents, both current and
prospective, to obtain confidential advice and support. It
was shown that obtaining support by calling this helpline
positively influenced foster parents’ motivation and inten-
tions to continue fostering. Another initiative to support
foster parents is respite care (Madden et al., 2016), which
refers to a short-term foster placement, such as part-time
foster care, to provide relief for foster parents. Respite care
has been shown to decrease the feelings of stress and burden
in foster parents (Madden et al., 2016; Owens-Kane, 2007).
Foster care professionals might want to consider raising
awareness of this option of part-time foster care in a full-
time foster care arrangement, thereby increasing the access
to formal respite care in order to reduce stress levels of
foster parents and promote placement stability and foster
children’s wellbeing (Madden et al., 2016).
Directions for Future Research
The variability of foster children’s development and the lack
of an accurate model to predict foster children’s develop-
ment also provide important directions for future research.
Future research should try to answer the question why some
foster care trajectories are more successful in terms of chil-
dren’s development than others. However, conducting re-
search on foster children can be challenging (Jackson et al.,
2012; Maaskant, 2016). When setting up new studies on fos-
ter children, researchers should preferably learn and draw
inspiration from past studies and carefully consider their
research designs (NSCAW Research Group, 2002). Previous
(longitudinal) studies on foster children often had small
sample sizes making it difficult to test complex models and
find robust effects. There are, however, some examples of
large national studies on children (also foster children) in
child welfare. Examples are studies such as the NSCAW,
the representative longitudinal survey of American children
and families who have been the subject of investigation by
Child Protective Services, the Pathways of Care Longitudi-
nal Study (POCLS), a large-scale prospective longitudinal
study of children and young people in out-of-home care in
Australia, and the Canadian Incidence Study (CIS), a na-
tional initiative to collect data on children who come to the
attention of child welfare due to suspected abuse or neglect.
Combining research efforts and strengths to perform a na-
tional study in the Netherlands, but also in other countries,
would create many opportunities to generate a rich database
that would allow for important advances in the develop-
ment and validation of knowledge on foster care. Moreover,
a cross-national study would allow for the comparison of
child welfare policies between different countries and its
effect on foster children’s outcomes. As an example, differ-
ences between child welfare orientations and policies with
respect to adoption from care vary greatly between coun-
tries and findings cannot easily be generalised beyond policy
and country borders without probing the country or policy
specific validity about the measures and their impact on
foster children and families (Gilbert, 2012; Tarren-Sweeney,
2016).
We realise that building large national and international
studies is a major and difficult step. In the meantime,
Trocme´, Roy, and Esposito (2016) give some helpful sugges-
tions for starting to build research capacity in child welfare
settings that would be required for a large national study,
but could also provide a starting point for collaboration be-
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tween foster care professionals and researchers on smaller
studies. Trocme´ et al. (2016) say there is little research on the
efficacy of child welfare services in Canada. Child welfare
agencies do not always have a strong research culture and
their research capacity is sometimes limited. This may be re-
solved by collaboration between researchers and child wel-
fare professionals in participatory research projects. Collab-
orations between researchers and practitioners would be an
important step toward building research capacity (Trocme´
et al., 2016). It would likely be experienced as an asset if
the university’s research infrastructure was placed at the
service of community agencies. By doing so, firm research
partnerships could be formed wherein researchers have ac-
cess for research in child welfare settings and child welfare
agencies can make better use of research findings which
are adapted to and indicate significance in particular child
welfare practices. Moreover, welfare professionals could be
trained to become practitioner researchers (Trocme et al.,
2016). Another suggestion in order to perform research is
to make use of administrative child welfare data (Green
et al., 2015; Huffhines et al., 2016; Kum, Stewart, Rose, &
Duncan, 2015; Lery, Haight, & Alpert, 2016). Administra-
tive records can provide supplementary information or an
additional perspective on foster children’s development. Al-
though Green et al. (2015) point at the potential limitations
of using administrative records, such as underreporting,
privacy concerns and concerns with confidentiality and re-
liability of the information provided by the records, they
stress that the benefits can outweigh the challenges. They
provide an overview of the lessons learned and make sev-
eral recommendations, such as ensuring adequate time and
resources to establish agreements with child welfare agen-
cies and how to deal with the variability in child welfare
system processes in order to ensure comparability within
and between agencies. In order to make the most of ad-
ministrative records, child welfare agencies are encouraged
to continue to improve their record keeping (Green et al.,
2015).
Conclusion
This article highlights that foster children vary greatly with
respect to their developmental functioning. Both our meta-
analysis and longitudinal study showed large variability in
the development of foster children. Given the large hetero-
geneity of foster children’s developmental trajectories and
the absence of accurate models that can predict how foster
children will develop, we advise foster care agencies to sys-
tematically implement screening and monitoring measures
in order to capture foster children’s developmental diversity.
This enables a timely identification of those foster children
at risk for negative developmental trajectories and break-
down. In addition, we recommend developing national and
international studies to increase our knowledge with respect
to success factors in foster children’s development.
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